
D~comber 10, 1934• 

Ur. ,ill Rogern, 
· Dovorly Hilla, Cnlif. 

Donr \, illa 

In the wilds of old Uexioo recently, I 
shot n fine wild turkey gqpler which I q.m ~anding 
out on the 10:55 P.M. American Ail"11nee pluno ·, oo
nosdny. It l3hould arrivo in Loo AngoloG Thurdo.y 
morninr, and you cnn hava John (Dillinger) drop over 
to tho nirnort II pick the turkey up and doliv it 
to your houso . 

Enoloaod, horowit 1, you \7111 find n pioture 
of tho old bird on tho running board of tho oar we 
\70 wore lo~wing old 1101tico, us ,,ell as n picture of 
tvro wild hunters rea.dy for t ho round- up. Tho whito 
object on tba right aide of the enr io a ton point 
buok ahieh v:o "fotched" rock to Fort ,1orth . 

I ;,7irod you Sa.turda.y nie;ht about youv S,rnte. 
Cla.ro terun and enclooe; herewith, a pngo of the Sunday 
papor. Tho ol • Fort . orth boys ca.mo through in fino 
oho.p • Tho Maoonic Orphans Hone toam dofeate tho 
aristocrotie Dallo.o Toob highsohool toam 32 to o. So, 
you can ooa our gnng has no fen.r for the oize of tho 
to\m fr()m •:1hich their o:,pononto oporoto. 

I "am otill fieuring on loavine hero Sunday 
ni ,ht, Doeombor 23rd; thorefore,- I am oefldinc tho 
turkoy along to cont ribute ny po.rt to tho meal thn.t 
I hopo to part ioipata in. Chip Roberto has a good 
appotito o.lso ancl to ho oo.fo I probo.bly tihould oond 
a.nothor turkoy. ' 

Luco, the old da.rkay porter in tho Jlort 
Worth Club Ba.rbershop 9 oto.tod : "I sho ' is glad ·r . ~' ill 
Ro3ora vJill bo on tho a.ir Sunday. I a.h.Gyo onjoyo him. " 
I aokod Luco how about hio Sunday night mooting - ho 
boing a vory religiouo rlnrkoy. Ho saids "The Parson 
likes him too nnd rmen any of lliJ. mombors nro lato on 
Sunday nir,ht, tho Parson sayo• ' ,'ell, I rockon you have 
boen listonin~ to J111 Rogoro and I will oxouoo you 
boouuoo I oho ' likoo him mysol.f. • " 
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Hoping nll o.f you a.ro wo 11 o.nd i1ith beet 
w"iohoo , I ronain 

Sinaor oly, 
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